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Furniture
societies can help largely by sending
clothing, ehoee and blan keta. The fever

about destroyed all business, and
there is, and there will be, much

AF.l. LENT dsstrejicg tie
Cult, ,M ai at '

C EO. Aixis & Co.

2 rJSIISJ. Y- -p Eroome,Sr. rth fcroca,. tlo Uresstng,
Eu)?l Palish, Toilet to?, Canary Bird
iM,(tb ... O. E. BLOYt...

' pBY Dail's Pckt Beei and,M smmoth
X Cabbages. Broad street. ? t

r

niH SAW3 proBpUy and eatis- -
AJT factorily by .

-- ". " ; eui2M.fc wins.) A-- R. Dsnnua.
and Siberian KaleSPINACH,TrBp. .AlXis ft Co.

SPECIA.LNOTICBTO C0N3UMERS
wagon on

the street, I am now ia a position to
'

, furnish ALL my easterners-wit- h FIRST
,. Class Grooerit at ort notieaaota

vary maii profit. I defy com pttilioa.
rrnt my goodf, tod only act a trial

U routine tha sort donbtful. No
:'r V aonioof my friend aay that ay ad-(- t

- frtiinc and wy wacon don't py n
4

(with my mall profitt),and thai 1 will
. aooB braak. Lt mn b tha bal iddgt

of that. I am still pay inn 100 oaota on
x tht dollar, my property ia in my oa

tiameand lam determined to tell good
, groeertet ehtap,ty Very raapeetf ally,

.. - 1 THE GROCER, E. B HACK BURN.

PHIL'A BUTTER, the bt in the
on ca at Daan'i, only 30

; ; cants per lb. :

i I7H1TB LEAD, Mixed P.int, Var- -

' TT nuh, Oil and Olaat at
; '

i "' i' ,0o. AlXKM ft Co.

Y TT815 PURE ICE, manufactured by

f J the Jarman Ioa Factory. (jySOtf

A POOL has been organized In
' Bavannah to figbt the bagging

troat."

It ia gratifying to all good oil i

zens that the political canvass in

thUEtate is entirely devoid of vio
- lence and bloodshed.

Wk are told that the speech of
Mr. Simmons at Kinston last Satur-dn- y

was a real eye opener. Many

persons heretofore opposed to him
were convinced that he js just the
reran to represent the people of this

V. district in the Concress of the
, Uuited States.

- . i'. .. . , j . -
. CliteLand and Thurman, ac

i v eording to the piesent entlook, are
'

i
y..: ". safe. . The South with New York,

- j i and, Indiana, or the Sooth with

L.V iJTewYork, Connecticut and New

at

J011II SUTFR
Has on band and ia reoeiiiojijevery day
handsome parlor sBitv,hjMaber sets,
heavy walnut, bureu. . drobes,
mattresses, chairs, lounges, tsfea, etc,
etc.

He also has a line of home-mad- e work
bedsteads, sofas, tables., .gnreans,
, which are neat and " tftjflft'ili

Prices Ulglit Uowm to Sek
Bottom. ;

stodw Middle sf,, JTiVSerne.

TTTTT"

New Berne Hlgts ilchocl
will ojkc;

SEPTEMBER 17$, ;888. .

s4 dif '

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS m Y83!ltife
Jjtts A T J K.R K NS wm re open her r

School fur thj reception of Girls and
ung Ladies uii t

'

MONDAY. SKIT Tru, 1SSS.
Prompt entran e . ler-.'.I- desirable.
Sept. 1st. dtf

Lime, Cement, Plaster:;
and Hair at T

J. C. WHITTY'S. '

Rope, Paints, Oil. and
Ship Chandlery at

J. C. WHITTY'S.

For everything in
the Hardware and-Machine- ry

line goto ,

J. C. WHITTY'S.
Brick ! Brick ! Brick !

50,000
O JT sS V 1

BY

V7. P. BURRUS OO.,
OENEEAL ;.'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND GP.AIN DEAtfe)b,

SIakklt Dck l
KW iiElCNE, S. C.

Cv Consign us your produce.

Duffy's Group Syrup.
Recipe of the late Dr. Waitkr DuFTY.

PREPARED AND SOLb BYJ

NEW BERNE, North Gasoline.
Uinelrtd wir

Sale of Land.
I nrsunnt to a Judgment ot thfl Baperlorinnrt of ctaven ronnly, rendHie,l )n lh.rase nf' rameg u. Harr:s.,n. Adaa r of ttieuvte of Peler ('heev-ers- . deceased, vs I'alrtekL'beevers and oihern, lielrs-it-law- , defend-nn- t.the iindem'une.l m ,eli ,t pobijaAuction, at the l ourt House door IB tha CltTof New Berne. N. c, n OCT

BKKl.t.lSKH. at TWKf.VB 01bV MtbVrollowlnu Kesl Kst.iie honglng. to the Es-tate of I'eter cbeevrs. fleowuKdTtowH- -
A certain tract of land in No. a.Townahln.( raven county, nn the iftnth lt of JMeaRiver and east side M.welay Creejt. adloln. '

tntt tnejiandaor Wm. p. Hidrfl. sttranaaedof Dnrant LaDe. coiitalniDB UH acres moreor less. Alaooneothtrtuaetof lsnrfadroln.
ing the above triet, oontalalna 5U0 screemore or less, Wlitnh tracts of land warnconveyed hy Needbam . Loftin,
Cheever bv deed iwrtite tJate'lelltS.
L Jtrordod ln K,'('oril of CraTa. Wuntr,

V: V ""'. m aim aeed rcrerencs hereby mxtejor a mora fall uiMmui. .

description of said tiactsnf land. Hald Imods
others'''"'11 theland8 of Wrlgti Jtoare ana

Terms of Sala One hair noh- - h.4U
i iik'ii iii rwii r..

ew tlerue. N.

jii.i Adm r of I'storChtwtsrSdTo'd.

School Notice
Mt3 USAU JONES wiil. ntM.k.r

School, September 10, l$88. ,
MK8 Mamie Hocohto. ftirfcl, A

German teacher. ... ,t (f ,
Tuition $2.50 per month.

t A"22

cook mmsB

.TenaottarEaVtoi

uAt0WfTPEI0E3.

.7
. . Jersey will elect, it now seems

The Ural oottoa of the new crop was
soli la this market ytsUiday. Two
bales ware brought in by Mr. E. B. Cox
sai oaa by Mr. Cad. Parry, t They sold1 Te
for 1 1 8 to t I S. This is nbont seven-
teen day later than last year. Soma
say that the latanas of the arop is aa
indication ot a good one, but we are in
clined to the opinion that the rainy
weathar for the last two weeks has kept
the eottoa from opening.

Steamer Xorementa.
The Vesper of the E. C. D. line ar-

rived Sunday with a oargo of general
merchandise. The Eaglet of this line
line sailed yesterday with a cargo of
cotton, lumber, naval stores and general
merchandise. The Vtsper will isil to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Newberne of the O. D. line will
sail today at 13 o'clock for Norfolk
direct. The Manteo or the same iioe
will arrive tonight.

Prepare for the Fair.
Our farmers will please remember

that in gathering their crops this fall
that our Fair will be held in February
next, and we want to make a fine ex-

hibit of farm products. A few floe

stalks of cotton, of corn, rice, oats, snd
good specimen of potatoes, turnips,

peas, or anything else that is produced
on the farm ought to be laid aside snd
taken care of for the Fair. We wish
every farmer that can in the counties

Lenoir, Greene, Pitt, Beaufort, Pam-

lico, Hyde, Carteret, Craven, Jones and
Onslow to make an effort to hart an

exhibit of farm products. Don't refuse
to bring your exhibit because you are
afraid somebody else will have some-

thing better. We aIo want exhibits of

timber, marl and phosphates from these
counties.

Begin now to look out for these things
and there will be no trouble in showing
the resources of. our lection. If this is

done as it ongbt to be results advan-

tageous to all will soon follow.
The Fair Association will offer liberal

premiums for exhibits which will be sn
additional stimulant for our people to

o their best.

An ElcKwnt Bubatltnto
For oils, salts, pills, and all kinds of
bitter, nauseous medicines is the very
greeable liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of

Figs. Recommended by leading physi
cians. Manufactured only by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Company, San rran
cisoo, Cal.

R. N. Duffy, agent. New Berne, N.C
eep!8dw4w

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

Accounts of injury to crops from
storms and rains ate reported from all
pirts of the. State,

Wilmington Star: Brig Mary E. Dada
cleared for Port-da-Pai- Hayti, with
1R7.000 feet of lumber and 100,030.
shingles. The cotton crop of the
United Stare for the year ending Sep-
tember 1, 1888. amounted to 7,017,707
bales, against 8,518.663 bales in 1887.
In the regatta of, Friday six boats en-

tered; the Idler won: --The Democrat- -

convention of fender is called to
meet at Bnrgaw, Oct. 1.

News and Observer: Gen. V- - P.
Roberts Las received a letter from
Gates county, in which it was stated
that on Monday of last week a terrific
cyclone awept over the sonthern part of
the county, leaving wholesale destruc-
tion in ita path. A church waa blown
down and demolished, a number of
houses were completely destroyed, and
several people seriously if not fatally
injured, f orest trees were leuea to
the ground and incalculable injury
done to the crops.

Greensboro Patriot: Passengers on the
train from Raleigh last night inform us
that quite a sensation occurred in Ral-
eigh yesterday afternoon between Sam-

uel O. White, ex'cashier of the smashed
State National Bank, and John G. Wil
liams', hie nephew, who was formerly
employed in the bank. White bad a
cane with which he struck Williams,
who then threw him to the floor. The
cause of the affair la said to have been
evidence against White given by Wit
Iiams, and also statements msde by the
latter.

State Chronicle; The county and sob- -

business agenta of the Wake connty
Farmers' Alliance met in RaleUh Sat
urday and decided to use Dundee bag
gin, which, weighs about one and a
half oounds to the yard. The Cham'
ber of Commerce and industry neid a
meeting Monday night. ' Tba first prao
tical work ot the chamber ought to be
to open subscriptions for a cotton fao--

tory.--Ge- Joe Johnston and Senator
Ransom will address a reunion of North
Carolina soldiers at Hickory, N. C 8epr.
19th. Dr. Robeyia against the Third
Party. The Chronicle rejoices la the
fact that the farmers are about to break
the back of the Bagging Trust.
' tl CONSTJHPTIO MCCHABIX

Read the following; Mr. C. H.Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Waa down With
abscess of Jungs, and friend and phy-
sicians pronounoed me ' aa incnrable
consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to
oversee the work on my farm. It is the
finest medicine ever made." : v

Jesse Middleware Decatur. ' Ohio
guys- - "Flad it not been for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption
woul i' have died of Lung Troubles,
V.'aa given up by- - doctors- - Am now in
bnatof hpa?th." Try it. , Sample bottles
frco at It. N. DuUy's drug store. -

Lej are ataadant la Xorth Caro- -

ica, tod Tr- - wub lor all of them
the mccesj they ao richly merit.
Bat f here La all tha earth U there

more deUfbtfjl winter home than
JTew Berne T 'Health Inererj
breexe y beantjr la erery prospect j
oapitality; ia etery borne," New

Berne haa only to be known to
make it the leading winter resort ot
the Sooth. , J .

LOCAL NEWS.
It continue! to rain.
The first oj iters of the season were in

market 3uady- -

Tn eteainer Emlet of the E. C D.
line took out severs! bslss of new cot-

ton ytrda;.
A special business meeting at the Y.
. C A. U called by the secretary to

night st 9 o'clock.
One hand red nod fifty children en

tered the Graded School vesterdsv.
This i a good beftinnioa for a rainy

it.
Eon P.M. Simmons addressed a large

and enthusiastic crowd st May it ills a
yeetsrdsy. A gentlemsn present ssys
he made votes.

Regular prsyermeetiog ot thejouog
men of the Baptist church this evening
at 8 o'clock. All young men are in-

vited
of

to be present.

The Winter Resort Association held a
very satisfactory meeting yesterday
evening. Two new members were ad
ded to the Association. Work is being
nspped out and prepared that will re-

dound to the good of New Berne.
Mr. Will Cook, while boring a well at

Bell's Ferry, last week, brought ud
from a depth of 70 fsctatooth, which
was pronounoed ay the doctors at that
plaoa to ba human. No one remembers
the burial of any person of late years at
such a depth, so perhaps it is the re-

mains of an antedeluvian, or may be
the well-bore- struck the grave of an
antipode.

Good N.ws
It is reported thst the McLean build

ing on the coiner of Pollock snd Craven
streets, which has bectfme an eye sore,
has been sold, and will come down
pretty soon to give room for an elegant
dwelling.

Great EevivaJ.
Our colored friends are in the midst

of a great revival at St. Peter's A. M. E.
Zion Cburch. The pastor, Rsv. C. H.
Smith, has been assisted by the pastors
of several churches in the oity snd up
to this time about one hondrel nd fifty
conversions have been made.

Speaking Postponed.
Owing to the freshet in Neuso river

and the swollen condition' of other
streams, making it difficult to reach
Vance boro on Wednesday, the speaking
which was to have been there on that
day by Hon. F. M. Simmons has beta
postponed, He will speak there later In
the canvass

Personal.
Mr. Frank Smaw, who has been at

Atlantic City, N. J., for sometime, ia
home on a visit.

Miss Flora Marks, and Eataie. Bella
and Harry Marks have returned from

und Knob,; where they have been
spending the summer.

DiacrIminatronar : v 1

The people pf Dover oomplain that the
A &N. C. R discriminates against them
and give as evidence of the fact that on
last Saturday while special rates were
given along the line to Kinston they
were required to pay the hsnsl fare.
Uorehead City, they say, was charged
one dollar for the round trip, a distance
of about seventy miles, while Dover, a
distance of about tea miles froni Kin
ston, was --charged seventy tents; It
reatly looks a little ditcrtmipatiagJ

Onalow.NwV!sba-'v- inort.l
Mr. Uzzy Mills,' an aged ehteeallV'

ing near Richlands, had the misfortune
to break his leg a fewfdays ago.; Be Is
doing as well as could be expected,

A little ion of John M. Francks had
the misfortune to Break hit leg-'- a few
days ago, . He ia about to recover, t in

A dwelling house belonging to W. D.
Humphrey, Esq., .occupied by colored
tenants, "was burned on Sunday night,
the Oth.' It waa thought to be incen
diary.' Lota" about S1.000' ; Nol In
surance.

Bwcfclca'a Arnlee 8Iv. ,

Ts Pest Salts in the world for
Cuts. ErusHPS. Bores.- Ulcers, Sal
r'.eun, Fevfr Bor1, Tetter, Chrped

C".. s, Corn s, snd all 1

r l .r y curra t
err S. It is caa.rf.ttft.a to

t f ' "' , t r i rr-- j re- -

It: i pt--r fcox. Per
rr. .' - jan 17

We kindly send has
The greetings of a faithful friend.
Moat happy that the road is ODen

eandU thoughts so freely spoken
xes, we aleep iu eomfort soundly.

Parents, children, colored friend.
Not expecting death or danger.
For our health-rat- e could not mend

Any eanse of trouble brewiDg. the
Did not enter in our dreams.
Till the newa from suter city
Flashed to us her glimmering bean

But our city fathers, ever
Watchful cf our interest true,
Argus-eye- d survey 'd the prospect
Saw a cloud of doubtful hoe.

So, to ward oft every danger.
Though each oity lost some freight
And some pockets were the lighter. ity
Edict made it safe to wait'.

Til the truth could once be settled.
What our sister town could tell.
What the evil was that ihrealrnrd.
Was it gas, or liver swell?

Sorry that our ireful neihbaia
Be delayed their daily mill.
And oomplain our early action
Msde their business interests fall

Just because we choose to maoi- -

Buainese of our own quite right,
From s prudent csution giveu.
Not because of useless fright.

But to ease the he irw ncos; troutU .l

And to stop the words profane
Now our city council proiui.e
Mullets go to li again.

And we truet the taste h s .t
Since a' while you had to wait
For the precious food von cum !,
So abundant as our freight

liope the tourist found good h. li- - r S"

In our sister city's homes.
Aod disbursed themselves of m.. r

To appease the grumbling drone
Trust tho weight infection pret.-fil- i

May not come and with you stav.
For oar mullets Qnd good mark, t

In your town from day to d iy
Now our grandly lljwing rut r

With us ask you to come down
And inspect the health conduu n
Of our lovely ancient town.

vV e claim no telescopic sihl
To tract the planets in their Mila
Nor try to touch the comet's tail.
Because like others wo should f.nl

So keep us to our n itive home.
And leaye tho puerile out to roam
Content no discord come ltwe n
Oar friends and us, to uium1 k'ng" n

SI. K S

TIIK YELLOW iKVKU

MEMPHIS, September 1 1 Many tele
grams have bwn received here from
Eastern and Western cities iskingit
is true that yellow fever hni devel
oped in Meurhis. To all mirh immi
ries the replies have tiren emphatically
"no." Neither is there, any grave sp
prehensions for a visitation of the
dreaded scourge Memihis has suf
fered too much in the past to cause ht r

to lessen the vigilanca necessary to keep
the disease from entering her limits
The city council yesterday afternoon at
a general meeting, adopted and put in
force the most stringent quarantine
regulations everything is being done
to protect the lives of the people not
only of this city, but of the Mississippi
Valley to the Sjuth who look to Mem
phis for precaution. If a case should
develop here the fact would be prompt
ly noted through the Associated Press,
and until such publication is made the
outsjde world should respect tho asser-
tion thai, Memphis was never healthier
tk. rt" t nraoar .

NW UglXANB, get. U --.A dispatch
from Col. SouthmayecT, Tf the Red
Cross Society, who went to Florida,
ays be left ten nurses at McClenny

yesterday. There have been about
lxty cases of fever in the past few

weeks and nine deaths At present
there are twenty sick, four seriously.
The people all along the railroad are in
a panio, and travel and business almost
entirely suspended.

AeOEVILLB, N. G.. Sect. 15. -- Thurs
day a train load of refugees, about
400, arrived at Hendersonville in
charge of Dr. Guitteras, under gov
ernment control. They scattered
through the town, where they were
reived unhesitatingly into the
hotels and boarding houses. Three
cases had already developed on the
oars, ooon after leaving Jacssonviiie
six new cases were reported. One
patient died this morning. The sick
are isolated in a hospital established by
the government In the suburbs of the
town. Considerable excitement and
alarm exists, but tho physicians do not
fear a spread of the disease among the
native population. The refugees are
not poverty-stricke- n and are generally
paying board. An easterly rain-stor-

has been prevailing for twenty-fou- r

hours. There is no sign of clearing.
JacksonvIllb, Fla., Sept. 15. During

the past twenty-fou- r hours ending at
noon today, twentrave new cases of
vellow fever have been reported, mak
ing a total of 844 cases reported to date.
Four deaths from the disease were re-

ported, since aoon yesterday, making
the total number of deaths from the
disease to date ISO. There are 503 per
eons now on sick beds, and thirty-si- x

cases , have been pronounoed cured
during the part twenty-fou- r hours.

The weather is more favorable today,
the sua being able to show itself, more
brishtlr through the raoidly evanorat- -

Ing jnisf, givingT the convalescent a
chance to recuperate" in the fresh air on
the plszza, and ia the sunny window,
which haa been taken advantage of by
numbers of patients. ,

Newa from UoCleniystatea that there
have beea sixty-si- x eases of 'yellow
fever there, aad twelve deaths from the
disease- - The physicians, nurses aad
supplies which arrived yesterday are of
great assistance, the local physicians
and nurses being lict aad. the, supplies
exhausted. The place is almost depopu
lated, no.more than 240 people remain

' - -in?. - . -

Wabhisgtoh, D C., Sept. J5. Miia
Clara Barton today tflomved the f01

lowing dispatch from Col, Southaayd
at Jacksonville dated yesterday:

"Express me as soon ss possible arm
badges for norseSk Your associate

ADVICE TO MOTH Kits.
Mhs. "WnrsLOW's Soothing 8YKi;r

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens

gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and ia the best remedy for diar-hc- e.

Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.
of

COMMERCIAL. etc

DOMESTIC HAalaVKT.
Egfts 18c.
Coa None in market. Gooi qual

would" bring 64c. iu bulk.
Fodder, $1 00al.25 per hundred.
TvuraNTma Hard. $1.00; dip, 1 1 01
Tab SI. 30.
Oats New, 83a40c. in bulk.
Bmbwax 17a21c. per lb.
Bur On foot, 6j.to 7c.
FB18H PonK 7ia83.ner pound
llASts-Coun- try, llal2c. . lard 'A c,
Peaches-50- c. per peck.
Apples 30c. per bushel.
Pkars Good quality, Si Oo pr bush.
ti KAi'ts -- Scuppernong, 50.- per

oun. y
l)TATOEs-S'e- t, new, OOo pt r besh.
Ostoxs-- Sl 50 per bush.

PanuT8 Maf I 00 oer bushel.
LHICKSN8 Grown 4')a4"o. pair half

grown, 22ts2"r.
MSAL S2aS,")C. bolted.
TlviiiKK-C'ypr- tss. IS in and over,

00 per M. , pins 82 50at 50.
Hhinqlkh West India. dull and nrm

inal. ti inch $2 00a2 50. Building
hearts, ti 25 , saps. gl. 50 per M.

Stai:i-- K O. hhd. 81012 ter M
W UOLEBALB PB1CS8.

Mess Pork New Slfi 50 old .".0.

Hhoi ldkb Mkat 'iaNc.
C. B. s, F. H's. B. 'sand I., f - '.i .'o.
Fi.ouB- -3 .Oaft.OO.

Lard 9; c. by the tierce.
N ails Basis lO's.82 50.
HfOAB (Jranulated , o

Coffee liaise.
Cheese 15.
Halt 80aM5c. per sack.
Molasses and 8vbtjpb S0a45c,
Powder 8," 00.
Shot Drop. 81.60, buck, $1.75.
Kerosene y 4 c.
Hides Dry, 6a8c. ; gren 4

Talixiw 4o. per lb.

Ho Trust Bagging.
TO ARRIVE,

SIXTEEN THOUSAND YARDS cf
h lb. Ragging. Will be hero within
the next four weeki direct from Scot-

land '

SEND IN OUR ORDERS.

Simula to be seen either at our store
or J J. Tolson or Journal office.

S W. A K. W. SMALLWOOD,
Craven street,

sel.'idwlm Near Cotton Exchange.

Sale of Valuable Land.
ON SAH'ltDAY, OCTOBER 20th.

188S, at 11 o'clock a. m.. at the Court
House in Beaufort, N. C, I will sell for
cash to the highest bidder, nbout six
hundred (fiOO) acres of land and 770
town lots, belongiog to tho Carolina
City Company.

This property is situated on both sides
of the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railroad, atom three miles west of
Morehead City, is well adapted for
truck farming, and will be sold in lots
to suit purchasers.

Letters of inquiry will receive prompt
attention.

JNO. D. DAVIS,
Receiver of Carolina City Co.

Rsaufort, N C. Sept. 13. 188H. dw4w

Cotton Marine Insurance.
We are authorized by the Boston

Marine Insurance Company to effect
Marine and r ire Insurance on Cotton,
under ruliDgs of the National Board of
Marine Underwriters.

ROBERTS & HENDERSON.
Agents Boston Marine Ins. Co.

Newbern, N. C, Sept. 14. 1888.

St. Paul's School,
CORNER MIDDLE AND NETJSE STS..

Strictly s for
Terms: 8 1 00 per month; lowest grade

(1.50 per month.
Begins Thursday, September the20tb,

at 9 o'clock a m. se2dlm

For Rent,
That desirsble and commodious dwel

ling now occupied by James M. How- -

srd, on South Front street. For terms
apply at the office of

a3I dtf MRS. K. is. KLJjIS.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

A slx-bor- Baldwin Upright Engine, a
thirty-fiv- e saw Brown Gin, ln good repair, a
Blllnpa Cotton Press, which needs about 15.00

worth ef work to pnttn proper order, and
one good as new Thimble Skein Tennessee
Wagon,

So cash wanted. Wlltsslfon long Urns
with first elssi teal estate security, sight per
cent, interest.

Engine, Qin snd Press tseoo, first sott
S70&.-Q- ; ft. .

Wacon H0.0O, first sort $S5J, Per farther
aformatlon apply at JocnHAtoffloe.

I Gaston House Barber Shop.

Prof. W, H. Bhepard is now running
fouf chain and haasecurod the aerrices
of Harper, ot GoldsborOi a 'fkilled
Daroec ; - - i

Good share, kali Catting
80 cent, ..--

k :v- - v h3Va

rii
y

if i

that the Sonthew York, Indiana,
Connecticut and New Jersey are all

for Olevpland and Thnrman

EVEKtBODT seems interested in

procuring the rellei of oor farmers
; from the oppression of the cotton
' bagging trnst.'. Among the means
.bcldg employed is the return to the

South of the bagging used in the
baiting of past crops. It is reported
'that quantities of old bagging oan

be obtained and will be made avail
kbfoia the present emergency.
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! Tub Bostoa Tost, ia comment.
ins; on General Harrison's letter of

uj acceptance, jays: !; "The letter ap
pears to bean atniable attempt to

. make white black and black white
The 2 contrast f between its false
promises and illogical conclusions

and ; the. direct ""and cogent arga
ttienU of Cleveland Is a sharp one

and will fee clearly recognized by
-

. the people." r-
i f ii -

, THfirefagees at; Hendersonyille

. from Jacksonville, Fla., have de- -

v veloped four cases of yellow fever.
- Charleston, though. betwcea)two

and three hundred' miles distant,
immediately quarantined - against

.. Ilcndergqnville. The latter place
may hold aa indignation meeting

-- .but '6J doubt if there ; Is it lumber
company there; that', will boycott
Clirlcston. Perhaps, however, the

;Aris can get another city counct
"

to exhibit. . ,

The existence of yellow lever at
Jacl Florida is deplored

Irj all ru n, and by none is it more

rc;'rette rthaa it is by thepeopl
cf North Carolina. We cannot shut

T.-.-
r ejc3ts) the painful troth that

t' ry cf Jacksonville haa de- -

Tto attractions thatmade
! t ) (!':::at!3 83 a winter

1 1 ? Eo"rht elaewhereia

'laa c!:e. New Bern
'
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